Ketolide ABT-773 is active against Toxoplasma gondii.
ABT-773 is active in vitro and in vivo against Toxoplasma gondii. It inhibited replication of RH strain tachyzoites in human foreskin fibroblasts. Mice infected intraperitoneally with tachyzoites and treated orally with 25, 50 or 100 mg/kg/day of ABT-773 for 10 days had 20% (P: = 0.016), 50% (P: = 0.003) and 100% (P: = 0.001) survival, respectively. Remarkable and highly significant survival was also noted in mice infected orally with strain C56 cysts and treated with ABT-773. Thus, ABT-773 may be useful for therapy of human toxoplasmosis.